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The Grahahi Tribune, Repub-
lican, asks: ''What is the matter
with Joe Wheeler for President
and Alfred Mi Waddell for vice-preside- nt

on the Democratic ticket
in 11)002 they are both world-

wide famed as! fighters. Waddell
gained the last victory .7 j
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A cough is not like, a fever. It
dops not have ; to run a certain Wm&:tt.W BrowriCAKEScourse. (Jure it quick lv and ef
fectually .with One MinutcCfough

NOW;Ciire, the best remedy for all ages
ami for 'the most severe cases.- - NOTICE fWe guarantee rates.

Overcome evil with good;. Over-
come your coughs and colds with
One Minuteoiigh Cure7It is so
go ul children cry for itr It cures
croup, f bronchitis, pneumonfa,
grippe and alii throat and. lung
diseases. James Plummer.
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sippi are called to meet in conven-
tion at Vicksburg on the -- 1st of
December, and those of Louisiana
to meet at ShreveporDecember
15th, to discuss the situation. The
Wilmington Star says the more
conventions are held the more cot-

ton is grown, although the object
of these conventions is to devise

fr

1 have what you
may want for them.
Every day brings
something nice "

to add to niy stock, of
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until further notice. Look out for
wagon, or call and get your tickets
early and avoid the rush.

The sooner' a cough or cold is
cured without harm to the sufferer
the better. Lingering colds are
dangerous. Hacking cough is
distressing. One Minute Cough
Cure quickly cures it. Why suf-
fer! when such a cough cure is
wi bin reach? Tt is pleasant to
the taste. James Plummer.
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